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GERMANY’S RUSE 
TO SAVE AUSTRIA ! PAUSTRIAN KILLED 

r TRYING TO ESCAPEYork County and Suburbs of Toronto From First to Last 
Full Weight”

5~

NORTHERN HEIGHTS 
RATEPAYERS MEET

Elected PresidentVEGETABLE GROWERS! 
MAY CONFERENCE

66Flung Huge Army at Warsaw 
to Stay Absolute Destruc

tion of Galicia.

V Shot by Guard at Montreal 
Station When He 

Ran.
- Our Motto Jor 44 years. 

It means the same now, 
as then, and always.

Pass Resolution Favoring 
Group Exhibit of Ontario 

Vegetables.

J. I. Rowles Elected President 
— Bedford Park Corps 

Win Rifle Match.

% M
NICHOLAS’ STRATEGY GEN. HUGHES SAW IT

You-ezr
Masterpiece of Military 

Science Upset Calculations 
of Kaiser.

You Did Your Duty," He 
Said to Man Who 

Fired.

•f
•Northern' Heights Ratepayers’ As

sociation at Bedford Park heid their 
first annual meeting on Saturday nigh L 
when officers were elected as follows: 
J. I. RoWles, president. J. R. Forth, 
vice-president, and J. T. Redhead, 
secretary-treasurer, tilth J. Edward» 
assistant treasurer.
,, An executive compoeed of D. Ellis. 
V. W. King, J. M. Hicks and J. Stoner 
was chosen with power to add to their 
number. It was decided to change the 
night of meeting from Saturday to 
1 hursday. and dating from next Sat
urday when the last weekly meeting 
of the season will be held. After that 
meetings will take placé once a month 
on the second Thursday evening.

\ Canvass for Members.
This week an active canvass of the 

district east and west of Yongo street 
for new members will be made by the 
president and Mi. Ems.

The Bedford Park Rifle Corps of the 
Military Training Association met and, 
defeated Cottinghatn Street Corps 'of 
the same association in a keenly con
tested match on Friday night. The 
match was shot eight men a side, the 
score being Bedford Park 154, Cot- 
tIngham Street 148. A return match, 
sixteen men a side, will ' be held this 
week.

CROP COMPETITIONS
W/4

Province to Be Divided Into 
Five Districts This 

Year.

■yj'rsnk H. Simondi.
May 3.—The opening move of Ger

many In the east was the first drive 
teWareaw, which developed at the 
precise moment the lines of battle 
develoylng in Flanders. Originally ob- 

( »curea by the Antwerp and Y-pres oper- 
allons, it suddenly filled the press of 
the world with reports of the immi
nent fall of the Polish capital. Petro- 
grand was silent while Berlin was in 
full tide of victorious statement. Yet, 
looking backward after many months, 
it seems plain that the first German 
offensive in Poland was less consider
able than was at first supposed, and a 
direct effort to assist Austria rather 
than to conquer Poland.

In early October Austrian fortunes 
had sunk to the very lowest level. 
Conquering armies were sweeping the 
ruins of one Austrian host in upon 
CrAow, of another up the slopes of 
t'Sbfc Carpathians. The mission 
VK? had been to keep Russia in play 
until Germany had disposed of France, 
and now, at the critical moment In the 
Flanders campaign, Germany must 
cither abandon the battle along the 
Ye«r and about Ypres 
strategic combination i 
serves yto postpone Austrian destruc
tion. ...... '

.
MONTREAL. May ’.—Jan Bauzck. 

an Austrian prisoner, was shot and 
mortally wounded shortly before » 
b’olot’k last night at the' \VY;i.| 
C.P.R. Station because he 
to escape-

a w*o

were ; >r
■ was trying 

He died half an hour after 
being removed tr> the-Montreal Gen
eral Hospital. F.aozek was in a par tv 
of 106 Austrians wKb were being taken 
from the detention camp on st. An
toine street, this city, to the de' 
tenticn camp at Spiriit Lake. 
Major W 15- Bate, provost marshal ■ 
Captain Griffiths and a strong 
guard had marched the prisoners to 
W indsor Station, into which tae Aus
trians were turning ' when Bauzck 
made his br eak for liberty. He start
ed along Osborne street, toward Stan
ley street, pursued I>y*a -sergeant 
a guard.

He had

A resolution favoring a group ex
hibit of vegetables, grown in Ontario, 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
end asking the provincial executive 
to approach the department of agri
culture for assistance, was passed at 
Saturdays meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Ontario Vegetable 
Growers’ Association. It, was stated 
by the secretary, F. F, Reeves, that 
Thomas Del worth, one of their repre
sentatives on the provincial director- 
rate, and a member of the. Exhibition 
Board of Directors, would bring the 
matter before the latter board, and 
that tho- provincial directorate would 
endeavor to arrange a meeting with 
W. B- Roadhouse, deputy minister of 
agrScfflture. regarding the financial, 
support which might be obtained.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held at the gardens 
of Charles Aymer, sr., and F. F. 
Reeves, at Humber Bay.

Reference was made to the field crop 
competitions of tho central associa
tion, tho program of which follows. 
The Vegetable growing centres are 
grouped in four divisions this year In
stead of live as formerly. - Beams- 
ville, the branch recently organized, 
has been added to the Toronto dis
trict.

V- rl
L full
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yTelephone M. 4890
c

Conger-Leivigh Coal Co., Ltd, A.|
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95 BAY STREET, TORONTO

I and

reached Stanley 
away, when the

almost
street, a short block 
guard called :

“Halt., or I’ll shoot-” After 
shouting his warning 
with Bauzck thirty feet

of Aus-
FREO . POWER,- 3 Markham street, 

Wychwood, president of the new 
North Wychwood Liberal-Conserv
ative Association, elected by accla
mation at the inaugural meeting on 
Wednesday last in Vaughaa Road 
School.

CORNWALL CHEESE RUSSIAN FORCES 
AND BUTTER BOARD TAKE TWO HILLS

l
vainly 

three times, 
, „ , away, the

guard fired. The bullet hit Bauzek in 
the chest, hack of the right lung, and 
passed clear thru his body,. He did 
not speak, except to ask for a drink 
and soon lapsed into unconsckrosne.-s’ 

Major-General Sam Htfglies wit
nessed the shnotmg. ’ He was on bis 
way. tp . Quebec, and happened to be 
et thC,1)Vind<ior Station at the time.

Tou did your duty, my boy,” he said 
to the guard who had done the shoot-

SILVERTHORNi, or by some 
use small re-: ATlie inaugural meeting of the new 

Silverthorn Liberal-Conservative As
sociation will take place tomorrow- 
evening In Myles’ HKil, .Silverthorn, 
when W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey. M.L.A., Aid. H. H. Ball and 
others afb expected to deliver ad
dresses. All residents of the district 
are invited to attend.

ira ms
IN E. YORK DIVISION

Attacked Warsaw.
Germany chose the latter expedi

ent, And gathering up an army she 
it straight upon Warsaw, thru 

il Poland. It was a venture such 
se made when he sent Early to 
lington in 1864, in the hope of 
big Grant away from Richmond, 
an conynand was seeking to save 

Austria, not her own territories. Like 
Baity's raid, that of the Germans al- 
mojit succeeded. Late in October the 

• guns of the kaiser were sending shells 
into the eu/burbs of Warsaw, But as 
Grant was able to put a corps of vet
erans into Washington while Early 
was etlll before Fort Stevens, the 
Grand Duke Nicholas, In his turn, 
pushed Siberian troops thru Warsaw 
at the critical moment, struck at the 
German flank and turned It. Immedi
ately the German invasion was turned 
back a retreat to the frontier was in- 

■ evitable. Warsaw, like Washington, 
’ Just half a century before, was saved.

But Germany had attained her pur
pose. As a consequence of the inva
sion ol Poland Russian advance in Ga
licia stopped. Russian armies flowed 
back to the San. Przemysl was re
lieved, Jaroslav reoccupled, an ad
vance to Lemberg in sight- For the 
moment Austria was saved; there re
mained to Germany time to finish her 

•^S fight In Flanders, to win, if she could, 
,£in the west, before a new crisis in the 

east should demand a new diversion 
of her forces.

Summary of Secretary’s Re
port Presented at Annual 

Meeting.-

Over Thousand Prisoners and 
Several Machine Guns 

Taken at Stry
cei as
W

-Crop Competition.
The rules of this competition have 

now been received by the secretaries 
Of the various branchée- The com
petitions are confined to four classes, 
Jviz. : Onions, tomatoes, celery and 
early potatoes. Members of branches 
will compete among themselves for 
tile prizes offered in their respective 
district». They may compete in any 
or all of the field crops mentioned, 
but there must not be less than ten 
entries in each class from each dis
trict, and the plots entered for each 
class must net be less than a quarter 
of an acre. It is provided that onions 
may be of any color, but must be 
grown from seel. They 
transplanted, however- 

For the purpose of the competitions 
the province is divided into five dis
tricts as follows:

1. Cyrillic. Ottawa, Kingston and 
Belleville. ^ /

2- Toronto, St. Catharines, Welland, 
Dunnville, Lincoln and Welland.

3. Irf.ndon. St. Thomas, Stratford, 
Brantford and St. Williams.

Ojibway,
River. Sarnia and Tecumseh- 

Judges will be provided free of 
charge by the Ontario Department 
Secretaries of branches whose 
bers wish to enter must notify J. 
Locklc Wilson, secretary and man
aging director of the association, par
liament buildings, Toronto, and for
ward the individual entries by May 
25, accompanied by entrance fee of 
11 for each class- Entrance forms are 
now being supplied to the branch sec
retaries, and as the number of en
tries from each district is limited, 
members are advised to act promptly.

Adjudication Rules.
It is necessary that the secretary of 

local branches notify Mr. Wilson at 
least one week before crops are ready 
*obe Judged. The potatoes are to be 
Judged before July 3, and In any dis
trict in which crops mature before 
that date Judges will be sent earlier 
cn notice being given- 

The prizes offered in each district 
for each of the four classes are: 1. 
*1?’ 2,’ 3’ *16’ 4’ 610- If the

■*£? Canadlan National 
Exhibition, the Central Canadian Ex- 
h.bition, and the Western Fair are 
considered satisfactory, prize-winners 
will be required to compete In these 
fairs- Express charges on tho prize
winning vegetables at these fairs will
mrnt<?frayed by thi °ntailo Govern-

WARD SEVEN ... The guard in question is a French-
•mimhCld fr°^K ^h‘pubUc^untiMho 

military nqntry into the affaif 4T held. 
Inis will probably 
Wednesday.

I Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., May x —The* fol

lowing is a summary of tile report of 
Jameà W. McLeod, secretary of tho 
Cornwall Cheese and Butter Board, 
presented at the annual meeting of the 
board

The board held its first annual meet
ing cn May 8 and its last on Nov. 10 
The total number of cheese boarded at 
that time was 43,064, an Increase of 
969 ever the year 1913. The greatest 
gain is shown in the price paid, which 
is the highest in the history of the 
board, the average being :.8.67c. The 
1913 average Was 12139c. Number of 
factories boarding cheese, 29.

Below is the number of cheese 
boarded each month, with the highest, 
lowest and average price:

May—3914, high 12 1-2. low 11 3-4, 
average 12 3-16.

June—-8099, high 13, low 12 3-8, 
average 12 11-18.

July—9319, high 13 1-16. low 12 3-8, 
average 13 18-16.

August—6966, high 14 X16. low 12 
'7-8, average 13 5-8.

September—6033, high 15 1-4, low 
14 1-8, average 14 3-4.

October—6621, high 15 1-4, low 14 
3-4, average 15.

November—2213, high 11 8-4, low 14 
•5-8, average 14 11-16.

Total cheese for season, 43,064 : 
average for season, 3,674.

The total purchases by the various 
buyers thruout the season are:

A. C. Wieland, for Co-Operative 
Wholesale Society, 3,933,

W. A. Edwards, for Olive, Dorion 
& Stroud, 10,629.

J. A. Welsh, for Jas- Alexander, 
Limited, 6283-

J. W. McLeod, for Lovell & Christ
mas, 4736.

Geo. L. McLean, for Geo. Hodge & 
Co., 2958-

J. W. Weegar, for A. A. Ayer & Co., 
2647

J. F. Ault, for Hodgson Bros., 1068.
Held over, 810.
It might be mentioned that the 1911 

high price of 15 1-4, secured in Sep
tember and October, was exceeded at 
the opening sale of 1915, When 16 3-4 
for colored and 17 1-8 for white 
secured.

PETROGRaD (via London ). May 1. 
7-62 p.ml—The official statement Is
sued today by the Russian war de
partment said:

“On the left bank of the Niemen 
River the advance of our troops 
tinues successfully, 
number of prisoners and 
chine guns.

"On tho Ossowetz front the Ger
mans at 9 o'clock in the evening of 
April 29 made two attacks

W. E. Wyatt to Open Liquor 
Store^in Todmorden—Club 

License in Scarboro.
At their adjourned meeting in tho 

Clyde Hotel Saturday afternoon, the 
East York License Commissioners 
granted a shop license to \<7. E. Wy
att of Gamble a\enue, Todmorflen. 
Mr. Wyatt proposes to commence busi
ness at 1220 Pape avenue. The peti
tion for the license was signed by 20S 
ratepayers and the counter petition 
submitted had only 75 signatures, tho 
commissioners deciding that j;he 
granting of the license was warranted 
by ti#e former. A club license 
gfanted to "the JScarboro Golf 
Country Club.

j A special meeting of all the mem
bers of the West Toronto Home Guard 
has been called for the discussion of 
important business on Wednesday 
evening of this week in the Annette 
street public school. Bergt. Worthing
ton wishes every man who enrolled 
In the company to be present at this 
meeting.

Thy residents on Conduit street are 
circulating a petition for presentation 
to i he city council for the name of 
their street to be changed to Glenlakc 
avenue.

Constables Hess and Alleinay of tj 
Keele street station paid a visit yes
terday afternoon to a house at 131 
Maria street, kept by Philip Baracim, 
and confiscated two kegs of beer and 
a number of bottles- The man was 
arrested on a charge of selling liquor 
without a license.

The police also had a busy time on 
Saturday night. John Wezniak, an 
Austrian living at 36 Pelham avenus, 
spoke disrespectfully to a young wom
an on Dundee street and was prompt
ly arrested and placed In custody by 
P, C. Paget (156). Later in the even
ing County Constable King brought in 
Arthui Switzer, who lives at. 156 Su
mach street, .and charged him with 
disorderly conduct on a Lambton car.

The Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation has adjourned until September 
and no further meetings will he held 
unless In the meantime special busi
ness arises. In this case the associa
tion will meet at the call of the pré
sident and executive.

« !
be Tuesday : or

;

IHE DIDN’T KNOW
UNTIL YESTERDAY

2to'd|et|reet’ Mtâblishld an el^tor- 
ate. dining-room for ladles tirid "gentle- 
men and ' served a table d'hotfe dinner 
at fifty cents. Also 
at all times. r WÊKÊ

con-
!

We captured a
isome nutj

3: U

\ on our
■positions at Sosna, but were repulsed 
with great, losses.

a la carte menumay not be
On* the following 

day ,he. enemy made fresh attacks on 
our troops between the Rivers Pissa 
xnd Skwa, which were also repulsed.,

“Our aviatorfr successfully dropped 
bombs on the enemy’s batteries in the 
legion of.Drobln:!tnd Ractonz (north
ern. Poland). UTTA\V_v May .L-H-'i

wih* dl8trict °r Rawa. (southwest .-y-rvji
.fnnVarS«W)’ y'Sterday. the German footiball team, ami ove#~ti!e Bicartillery fire Increased very consider- Four circuit aa one JtMSgtJ*

"In the Carpathians the Austrians. d*d ^WW-l
or. the night of April 29, developed an Ioua> rre™ an operation made m-jeasary 
offensive in the region of Polen, in the by an injury-received on the gridiron 
direction of Vzsok Pass. They were la*1 fall, 
beaten back with heavy losses-

“In the direction of Stry yesterday, 
we carried two dills to the south of 
Kozlowka, and ZoloWstzko. In this 
affair we took more than 1000 prison
ers and several machine guns. Our of
fensive continues-

“In the direction of Wyszkow (Car
pathians), we successfully repulsed 
German attacks.

"On the other fronts there 
changes of Importance."

H. A. CONRAD KUHN 
DEAD AT OTTAWA

was
and - -

* !

EXCELLENT WORK DONE
i BÏ9ESTBBÜSS

'___-1.

:v

1I
4- Blackwell, infailCanard

Put Slav Out.
f Instead of victory, however, there 
■cama defeat. Germany failed at the 
ZYeer, and about Ypres the golden mo

ment for obtaining a xlectr.ion in the 
west had passed. Weather, rein
forcements of the allies, the growing 
irtreugth of their fortifications, the 
enormous and sterile German sacrific
es, all combined to convince the Ger
man high command that if a decision 

twera to be had against any enemy 
" r that enemy was Russia. ,4uch blows 

as she had struck France and Britain 
Insuted that they would be unable to 
take the offensive effectively for 
months to come. There was left time 

’ " to "deal with Russia,” to “put the Slav 
out,” as Bernhardt would phrase it. 

By the time the battles of Flanders 
| u. had terminated, however, the situation 

had again changed in the east. New 
Austrian disasters had sent the armies 
of Hapsburg rushing back in disorder 
upon Cracow and on the '.,'nrpathlane 
Russian advance guards were in sight 

"‘of the suburbs of Cracow. Cossack 
i>’parties were beginning lo iiow down 
,, the Hungarian side of the L ukla Pass 

Into the Hungarian plain. Austrian 
corps were being recalled from Bel
grade. newly occupied by them, and 
Austrian disaster at Valievo was in 
sight.

,wa

Committee Appointed to Arrange 
for Providing Cots in Base 

Hospital.

mpm
1;

il F His sudden deathr came as n great 
shock to the athletic and sporting fra
ternity of the capital.

At the time the injury was received, it 
was not thought to be of serious conse
quence, but latterly troubled the big wing 
man, and a consultation with a New 
York specialist resulted in Kulin being 
operated on a few days ago.

For a time he rallied and appeared to 
be recovering, but his death came sud
denly thts morning.

The total membership of the Weston 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, as reported at Saturday’s 
meeting, is now 78, and the total sum 
collected to date, according to the 
statement of the treasurer, A. S. 
Fraser, is $537.58. Much has been ex
pended in the purchase of material, 
and of the balance in hand of $258, 
the amount of $150 has been appropri
ated for the provision of three cot* in 
a Canadian base hospital, 
stated that the number of beds re
quired for the hospital at Cliveden 
had already been provided for, and 
Vice-President T. Williams and Sec
retary J. M. Pearen were appointed 
a committee to interview the Central 
Association regarding the possibility 
o f using this money for cots In some 
other hospital, as for that-purpose 
the money was raised.

To date over 300 pairs of socks have 
been knitted by the Weston women, 
who have also made four dozen mili
tary shirts and 87 hospital shirts, and 
have provided prodigious quantities 
of towels, bandages, air pillows, and 
other supplies. It is now proposed to 
make enquiries regarding. the 
vision of respirators.

Gratification was expressed in the 
provision and decoration by the town 
council of an excellent room in the 
town hall for Red Cross meetings. It 
was decided to change the day of the 
regular monthly meetings from the 
first Saturday to the first Monday in 
the month. The ladies will meet for 

, work this afternoon in the town hall 
•Chosen Friends.

Weston Council, No. 113, Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends; will hold a 
dance and euchre party in Oddfellows' 
Hall, Church street, on Wednesday 
next, May 5, at 8 pan. Miisic will be 
supplied by Mrs. Message, and the 
festivities will include 
fruit.

!
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ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
IN EARLSCOURT CHURCH

Central Methodist Congregat'on 
Has Grown Considerably 

During Past Year.

i i

were noi
Jt was

ii Special services were held yester
day in the Earlscourt Central Me
thodist Church, to celebrate the eighth 
anniversary, the morning service jat 
11 o'clock being conducted by Rev. 
Wm. Briggs, D.D., and the evening 
service by Rev. 3. D. Chown, D.D., 
«eneral superintendent of the Me
thodist Church in Ca'nada. Special 
music was rendered by a large choir 
and orchestra, the attendance at both 
services being worthy of the occa
sion-

MADE IN CANADA!
■

FrSuch stomach comfort ! On a cold 
day when there is work to do that calls 
for mental vigor and physical fitness 
nothing touches the spot like

we l*

WAR SPECIALTIES 
ACTIVE ON WALL ST.

Situation Threatening.
On the German frontier the situation 

Hi wm even more threatening. A huge 
IF Russian army was moving upon Czen- 

etochowa and Kalisz, patrols had for 
the first time touched German soli in 

I evthe Province of Posen vest of the 
I ,^rWartha, another Russian army

moving southwest upon Cracow, be- 
1 n come the gate to Germany, not the 
i„ .outwork of Austria. Finally, a strong 

, Russian army was again in East Prus- 
«la. flowing west toward the Mazurtr.n 

. Lakes, spreading ruin and terror in

X

Rev. P. Bryce, pastor, reported that 
the special offerings for the day were 
very large, and that the membership 
of the church has Increased by 150 
during the past year, and now totale

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP pro-
(ASHREDDED

1HEATI
In St. Andrew’s Church, Markham

OddfAUr, ye*‘erday the founding of Oddfellowsh p was made the occasion
bLh^neC aL march-°ut »f the local 
brethren, where an address suitable
° thVrasl°" W£ts Klvcn by the mln- 

anee T ® was a very large attend-

K«NEXLFflda^ eveninS a meeting will 
h,eJd in the council chamber with 

the idea of forming a baseball club 
and the appointment of delegates. It 
is proposed to form a league to in- 

Markham. Unionville, Mllliken 
and Markham IIigh School. The meet
ing is called for 7.30 and a full attend
ance of villagers is looked for 

The Markham Township Council 
meets today in Victoria Hall. I'nion- 
ville. for the despatch of regular busi
ness. The pathm asters and fence 
viewers for the municipality will in all 
probability be appointed.

was
Practically All Saturday’s 

Trading in Speculative 
Shares

too.
The funeral of the late George Mul

len, Caledonia avenue, West Fairbank. 
who died in Grace Hospital from 
Juries received by failing from a steel 
btam wmle at work on the new Com- 
merlcal High School, took place on 
Saturday from his late residence, to 
Prospect Cemetery, Rev. Archer 
Wallace. B A, officiating at the grave 
®ld®\ The, f'ineral was attended by a 
number of the executive committee of 
the est F a if bank Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation. of whtcli the deceased was 
chairman. The Bricklayers' L'nion 
were also well represented, and many 

! °f th,e, <Metrk:t' The l.ate
îive lf ^n,eWaf 3r2 ycars ot a*a’ a na-

£ Belfast, Ireland, and is sur-
drend tbr** <V*9W and four email chii- 
dien. three hoys and

in-T il I i
I-■ 1 ite pathway. Not alone Hapsburg, but 

u 11 Hoÿenzollern interests now demanded 
H • *• an offensive in the east- 
j] .. j By Dec. 1 Germany was committed 
fl to her eastern campaign. She had de-

Lad)NEW YORK. May 1.—Active specula
tion in war specialties and allied stocks 
was resumed today, trading In the two- 
hour session being devoted almost en
tirely to these issues, while better-known 
Investment shares were pushed in the 
background, where they dropped on mod
erate selling pressure. Westinghouse 
Electric was again" the spectacular fea
ture. altho it failed to repeat Its high 
quotation. Pressed Steel Car, Lackawanna 
Steel. Baldwin Locomotive and Stude- 
baker made heavy gains of two to’ four 
points. But these were largely lost to
wards ttv end. U. 8. Steel rose and fell 
within fractional limits, and coppers as a 
whole were Inclined fo sag. The general 
list made some recovery In the later 
dealings, with a steady close. Bonds 
wero irregular.

flnltively failed to get a decision in the 
west; she was seeking along the Vis
tula what she had missed at the 
Marne and the Yser. Eastward from 
France and Flanders corps after corps 
of her veteran troops were coming, 

’ ‘-giving way to reserves: the campaign 
.of the west had ended.

TO BEa service of
'Hi ;'I

served with hot milk and a little cream. 
Better than mushy porridges that are 
bolted down without chewing. You 
have to chew Shredded Wheat—that’s 
the reason it’s so good for the 

It develops sound teeth, 
strong muscles and good brain.

Shredded Wheat is made in two forms, BISCUIT 
and TRISCU1T—the Blecult for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or with fruits; Triscuit, the wafer- 
toast, delicious for luncf.eon with butter or soft 
cheese, or for- any meal as a substitute for 
white flour bread.

#
BIRCH CLIFF Her V

Pr<
S. HATCH WINS MARATHON.

ST. LOUIS. May 1.—Sidney Hatch of 
the Illinois Athletic Club won the annual 

,, « Marathon of the Missouri Athletic As- 
,oday ln 3 hours 5 minutes and "rT0 3-5 seconds.

The race was for the full Marathon 
distance of 26 miles 385 yards. Twenty 
runners started. The record time for the 
course Is 2 hours 49 minutes 53 seconds

The ratepayers ot the pew school 
section No. 15, Scarboro, Will meet in 
St. Nicholas Church Hall, Uirchcliffe 
on Wednesday evening, to f leet school 
trustees. A building committee will 
also - be appointed to arrange tor the 
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will be held on Wednesday evening at
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RICHMOND HILL
The Richmond Hill High School Al

umnae held., a decidedly successful 
towel shower for the University Base 
Hospital, ln the high school on Fri
day, April 30. both afternoon and even
ing How generous was the res pons 
to their appeal may be judged by the 
fact that 400 towels were received.

In addition to this, by serving af
ternoon tea and by the sale of home
made candy, the ladies realized the 
sum ot $32. which will lie used to 
purchase sheets and pillow cases.
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!I' “kiddies. ”TORONTO SOLDIERS 

ARE ALL INSURED
/Ill COALi

ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIPS OFF.

LONDON, May 1.—At the annual zen •
sopLmnn1 *1? °f the Amateur Athletic An- 
sociatton^ it was decided to abandon all

»ChpaTnPn?in8hi^# thruout England during 
che continuation of the war. The associ-
prominent ’IUthi?r.ed 8evere ,OM tl,rii many 

‘°*ln® thelr live“ wrhllé 
beml Lri Lhe <?tors. amongst them 
v’**’ two ex-champions, in G. R. L. An- 

^ McNicol, and two mem-
o ,ho ltl} °lymt)lc team, in Ken- 

neth Powell and R. F. C.* Yorke.

BIG REDUCTION 
IN PRICE Nearly .Four Hundred Policies 

Taken Opt With New 
York Firms

!

wmVa, Tol^e°f May °nly 0Ur >'ri^NEWMARKETV t
Egg, Stove and Nut 

•$6.75 Per Ton 
Pea Coal $5.76 Per 

Ton

Newmarket Town Council have re
cently expended a good deal of money 
i" street grading, and on Saturday a 
7000 gallon car of road oil was placed 
on the tracks ready for application.

-, Friday the Interior work of the 
handsome new postoffice and custom 
house was finished The building has 
been under construction for the best 
part of two years and it is expected 
that no time will be lost In getting th- 
department transferred 
street to its new home.

Town council meets tonight, and a 
lot of business comes up for discussion.

1 eventasr•6 u
Made at

Niagara Falls, 
Ontario

The civic officials who have been ln 
New York negotiating with the insur
ance companies regarding the insur
ance of the second overmens contin
gent met with highly sattsiactoi-y re
sults. but 3700 additional polklei have 
been secured, sufficient to «.over all of 
the Toronto men in the first, second 
and third contingents remaining un
insured. The report of the deputation, 
which consisted of Mayor Church, Con
troller Spence and City Solicitor John
ston, will be made to council un Mon
da).

......Haakon-. Sot Hotel

tng tlm Now to the time to fill 
bins. up your coal

HOTEL ROYAL Toronto Office:
49 Wellington St. 

East
It The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Ce. Ltd.
flpfc

i
tiAMERICAN AND EUROMAN PLANS

Every room furnished with new 
beds, new carpets and thoroughly 
redecorated during 1*14.
■••t Sample Rooms lit Canada.

I 111I>
r-

aciose the "as.Head Office Cor. Queen and Spadlna Ave.
Phones—Adel. 206$, 2069 and 3297 aJ611
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As They Lunch », 
In New York TIPS

The choicest foods—the. x . . mostperfect service—most popular en
tertainers. Unusual courtesy and 
attention to patrons.
Dalljr Lunch, 35c. Orchestra 12.30 

to 2.
Table d'Hote Dinner, 6.30 to 8 p.m.,

50c.
Cabaret, 10 to 12 p.m.

Howard Russell, Baritone, will 
sing. Mr. and Mrs. Had man of 
New York, In New Dances.

KING’S CAFE 14 me
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